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scissors cut the surface into 1&

Recipes for Filled Cookies ,

Coming in Jo Food EditorAffairs- -Newg-lan- d Club'
add dash of cinnamon. Serve la

Jessie Steele, Society Editor

'- ; r . : social calenda r
. Office Jonrs' for Ibe society editor are as follows:

10 a. m. to 12 p. m. and 2 to 0 p. m. every day bat Sat--.

nrday. Om Satarday, tbey are 9 a. m. to 11:50 a. m. and-12:3- 0

p. m. to t p. m. i . " ,; - i

f .Wednesday ; January 29
Leslie Cando's with Mrs. E. D, Roseman, 2557' Lee

street, 2 p. m. -

- ' - Unity class,' 8 p. m. in Marion hotel.

. . ;; ; : Thursday, January SO
: A. A.' U. W. French class with Mrs. Phil Huth at

- Haseldorf, 7:30-p- . m. !

Hollywood Ladies social club with Mrs. William
iHanseU. 2 p. m. v ' '

K. C, K. T. club with Mrs. Richard Van Pelt, North
' Broadway, Z: 15 p. m. ? ' "

.Merry Minglers club at home Mrs.' C. C. Col well,'
i- 2 p.m. t -

'

,.

W, R. C. with Mrs. Mary Kennedy, 1590 S. Liberty,
- in afternoon, i -

; . - . i '
. : . ' Friday; January SI

l - South Salem W. C. T. U. at home Mrs. C. W. Sta-ce-y,

2 p. m. - " ; , - , -
. Rickey. Sunshine club at home Mrs. S. John, route

.6, 2 p. m. ' t , "
. -

r ", v Saturday j February 1
' , Chemeketan's banquet, 6:30 p. m. at Fraternal
temple. Res. at Senator hoteL

oteietY1

Military Ball Has
Social Spot in .

c February
mllE Reserve. Officers' ball. al--J,

ways one" of the outstanding
formal of the rear, has been

scheduled ' for? Saturday night.
February - IS. in the armory. It
will elima-th- e observance of Na-

tional Defense week.
OUie Benson's orchestra will

play. Captain Louis B. Scboel is
general chairman and has on his
directorate Xfouteoant Chester
Fritt,LCaptain'Laban A. Steeves
and Colonel Carle Abrams. ; t

Decorations will be bandied by
Lieutenant Melwood W. an Sco-y- oc

and Lieutenant Cecil Edwards,
Lieutenant Joha J .Hanlon, Wil-

liam H. Hammond and Lieutenant
John Greden.

The finance committee is bead-
ed by Captain Jinkham Gilbert,
Captain E. R. Austin, Lieutenant
Ronald ! M. - Hubbs, Lieutenant
Ronald J. Friisell and Carl IL

Lieutenant Robert B. Taylor
has arranged ;for the orchestra
and publicity is in charge of Lieu
tenant Kenneth W. Dalton and
Ralph B. Secor.

Bridge Dinner at Argoli

Held Monday . ,

- Dinner and bridge were enjoyed
by a large party Monday night at
the fArgo hotel. Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Hart and Mr. and Mrs.
Melford Nelson of Independence
were the hosts.

--The tables were beautifully
decorated with cyclamen and tall

tall glasses with whipped cream.
Garnish 'With cherry or pstacio
nuts finely chopped. : ..,:

-- Mrs. A. J. Wleser,
1025 Edgewater,
West Salem. --

t

Kaffe-Kak- a

.To five cups ot whole milk.
slightly warmed, add 1 tablespoon
each, of sugar and salt, a cake of
compressed yeast dissolved in a
little, water and flour to make a
soft sponge. ' Set in a warm place
and when full of bubbles add a
cup of sugar and J tablespoons ot
melted shortening. Knead in
enough flour to make a medium
stiff douch. and let rise until dou
ble in bulk. Then take half tb
dongh and shape It into a smooth
roll about J two feet long, jru
into a round, buttered cake tin.
and Dinch ends together. With

IT MUST

Monday Night Concert
Features Violinist1

Monday night's Portland Sym
phony orchestra concert will bring
to the Auditorium stage the guest
artiBt whom many music lovers
hare been awaiting as the pre-
miere evjmt of the entire season.
This musician Is Ruggiero Rlcci.
boy violinist only well into his
teens but hailed by critics over
the United , States, Canada and
Cuba as no less than a genius. Rlc-
ci will appear with, the orchestra
as . the. linal guest artist of the
symphony's silver Jubilee year.

Playing the difficult and beau
tiful "Symphonie Espagnole" by
Lalo, the San Francisco boy ; who
started his remarkable career of
triumphs at the age of nine, will
make bis debut In Portland be
fore, what the symphony office
expects to be the largest audience
of the season. i

Lauded, for his mature tech
nique though only 'a boy in years,
Rlcci will play with the orchestra
ina program sufficient to test the
powers of a violinist far more ad-
vanced in age and experience.

Following is the evening's pro
gram:
Bach i .Suite in B Minor for Strinaa
Lalo .'i Symphonle Espagnols
- - Master Kiccl -

.
. 'Intermission t

Sibelius --. Tont Poem "En Saga'
iierUos --Overture "Benvenuto Cellini"r
Dinner at IJ. B. lurcn
Smart Event

The Englewood Woman's club
is making extensive preparations
for an interesting program at
their dinner next Tuesday night
honoring husbands. The affair is
slated for 6;30 o'clock in the
United Brethren church, 17th and
Nebraska streets , . '

Included on the program -- will
be a one-ac- e play by Willamette
university students, readings and
group singing. Robert Hutchens
will appear-i- n some Scotch songs.

"A :

Mrs. Lacbele Entrains
for San Francisco

Mrs. Mary Lachele left yester-
day for San Francisco where she
will visit her son, Elbert. He is
staff organist for station KFRC.

While in the bay city, Mrs. La-
chele will look over the spring fur
stocks In the smart shops there.
. She will return in about 10 days.

HeLLY

Birthday BaU ior
Charity, Slated

Thursday "

mpMORROW night In a gala
J. surrounding of ' flags, ' palms

and colored Ifood lights, the
third annual President's Birthday
ball will get under way at 9
o'clock. Tuxedoes are not requir-
ed both Informal and forma
dress will be worn. .

The Oregon Melody Ramblers, a
I2-ple- ce Salem orchestra, will
play In the armory. Governor and
Mrs. Charles H," Martin will lead
the grand march.

In former years, the President's
ball has been one of the most
brilliant and successful affairs of
the entire winter season and from
advance - ticket i sales, the dance
Thursday night will keep np the
tradition.

Expenses have been held down
to a minimum this year so that
the greatest net fund possible
might be realized, No invitations
were sent out. The admission was
lowered to $1 per couple. A spec
tator's balcony will be open to
those who care to look on and
not dance.

Mayor V. E. Kuhn and his di-

rectorate have worked energeti
cally the past few weeks to publi
cize the ball and to make it an
enjoyable social event as well as a
charitable contribution. Seventy
per cent of the proceeds 'remains
in Salem to assist victims of in-

fantile paralysis. Thirty per cent
will be sent to the Warm Springs
foundation in Georgia to assist In
research work for blotting out the
dread disease.

Zena The Happy Hour dance
club sponsored a birthday dance
Saturday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Halleman, honor-
ing the January birthday anni
versaries of Frank Butler, man
ager, Frank Crawford, Jr., Mrs.
Ed McClure, "Mrs. Henry Christen
sen,- - Doris Etzel, R. A. Looney,
Wilma Crawford and. Walter B.
Hunt and his son Kenneth Hunt.

tie peaks all around and insert,
two or three raisins in eacn sui.
When It has raised again until.
very lignt, brush wiht meltea nut--:
ter, sprinkle with sugar and da--.

namon and bake 5 minutes in svv.
moderate oven. . With the other?
half of dough make; :

. Kringler
Cut the doueh Into three dozea.

pieces, roll each piece to a lengthy
of about 8 inches, then braid IV

Sprinkle with sugar before bak
ing. Bake' the same aa Karie--
Kaka.

Mrs. Ray Cosel,
ArnKy, Or. 1 !

General MethocUst Aid
Meets Today. .

The General tAid -- ot the Firs,
M. E. church meet this atternooa.
in the church --at 2:39 o'clock, A.
short program " will" precede, tha
business session. '

Miss Eleanor . Moore will aing-an- d

Miss Benlah Graham will give,
some readings. Leo Ayres will play,
a marimba solo and Mi's. L. V.
Waterman will lead the devotions.

I

7f's a

Dfe
So, Let's Dress Up
A special booth showing
all the Smart Evening Ac-

cessories is a feature at
Miller's today and tomor-
row! Be sure to see these
jew "sparkingly" new dis-
plays. Main floor, near cos-

metics.

BE CHIFFON
White and .gorgeous color
"tints in larx chiffons in
novel designs. iThese gay
handkies priced $1.00at only

Delicate Chiffon x

Hosiery
Sappho and Silverjnlst' are
the two new leading shades,
for evening! But you may
also find green, burgandy,
blue and nlaclt. Priced, pair

$1 $1.15 $1.35

an Interesting array
ALREADY cooky recipes has

t . been received at the Round
Table but there is still ample time
to send in one or more contribu
tions. The deadline is tomorrow
noon. -

Following are more Scandinav
ian recipes: .

Lamb-Cabba- ge Stew
, 1 lb. Urns MtUa Uw . -

1 rasU seas eabbc
taaipoon wkalr blek peppers

salt - . -

But the meat up and the cab
bage into large pieces. ' Salt to
taste and add about ft teaspoon
of whole back pepper. Cook un-
til tender The pepper gives the
meat a tine flavor.

Mrs. J. F. Weisser,- -'

129 N. Winter.'..
Swedish Cabbage -

1 medium eised eebbere
3 Ublespoons nr -

S 4ablespooas butter" -

3 onions . .

2 spple '
4 np vlnefsr

.. salt sad pepper
leat broth, or boaillos

Red cabbage is usually used for
this dish but white cabbage will
do. Melt t tablespoons butter in
a deep pan and slice the onions
In it and on .top put the cabbage,
cut in pieces. Season with salt
and pepper and a little vinegar.
Cover with bouillon or , . meat
broth. Let come to boil over a
low tire then add sliced apples.
Cover and cook, one hour. - When
cooked, add rest of butter and 2
tablespoons of sugar.

Mrs. James Tanner,
975 N. 16th.

Rhubarb-a-Grei-b

t eupi finely eat rbabarb
S enpe water

ltt cups eucar ' '

can miaats Uoioea
Put all together and cook orer

low heat. When transparent, set
aside to cool, ' While still hot,

Chicken and Tamale
Sapper 25c

at .
Hazel Green School House
Saturday Night - 6 to 7:30

o'Clock
8 o'Clock-- Program by

Japanese Talent

DON

Dime. Club Invited to
Petre Residence

The Dime club will be enter
tained with a smart affair tonight
at the home of Mrs. Albert Petre
with Mrs. Treve Jones, a joint
hostess. 1 .

;Daffodils will
lend a springtime atmosphere to
the rooms. A late supper will be
served at the conclusion of the
evening of contract.

Guests are Miss Marmion Con
nor, Miss .Gretchen Rlnehart, Miss
Margaret Corey, Mrs. Ray Busick,
Mrs. Haijold Hank, Mrs. Tyler
urown, Mrs. Vera Gllmore, Mrs.
Sephns Starr, Mrs.- - Robin Day,
jars, jca Raiiety, Mrs. Glenn Wil
bur and Mrs. Ralph Kinzer.

red papers. Cards were played in
- the recreation room downstairs.

High scores were won by Miss
Myra Montgomery. Mrs. Ivy Rob--
insoni Delmer R. Dewey and Ches
ter Sloper.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Barnum, Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Kim
ball. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sloper,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Swope. Mr.
and Mrs; John Black, Dr. and Mrs.

- G. C. Knott, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

BIG SHOWING OF
Krelg, Mrs. Ivy Robinson, Mrs.
Harry G. Keeney, Mrs. W. F. Mo- -

Bee, Mrs. Elsie Bolt, Mrs. Sophia
Krelg. Mrs. Stella Calbreath, Miss
Myra Montgomery , Miss Edith
Norton, Hiss Virginia Dahlman.
A. L. Thomas, R. K. Montgomery,

K "1 ExSSR- - Team CapUinS Hold Springtime Fashions

SILVER SLIPPERS
Silver sandals for dancing . . . white,
crepe . . . black suede here too!
Come be fitted today. $3.45 for crepe

.$5.0ttind suede. For
3ilver kid

EVENING BAGS
Choose one of these smart seed pearl bags
for your party frock, or a metalic and silk
bag in the new smart designs, A special
lot today for your M AA
selection P1VU

Others to $3.50

COSTUME JEWELRY
. Beautiful rhinestone bracelets, clips,

( f StART Spring wijh...th 1 eL.'y1::! Joy nid thrill I new Nally Donsl ' d
i fMtit ' 1 lMpwcl'linia, m... Tarry -

I " ' & VWM Sflka, NsJda:oBd ptli untolcS
.if Aflvid tropical colors and smoky f '

rSf' If W pastels! - Expressions of casual , V
fLJi yjil II ' i III charm blending style with that Jx

(xKi iv ; " "I'fSlll If IPi wefl-kno- wn Nelly Don fit and fin If
I V r V' lllVlli llj

IIV d020 Crocks infinitely right V U J jh
lV5 I If llflli litA whether you're sun-drench- ed k 1)V jfrf ImmmWm down South' or snow-boun- d up '

IJth J)jr tlllililfvV' North. For daytime in Springtime. N1'
WeXr NDt Don inexPen,jT - Ijy

1

lillLiillV XX

Li l1' Sill "Sv- Come In TODAY! Choose
'

h It
.

' I fe new Spring Nelry Dons. Select a A
v

ll I vC complete wardrobe of these infor--
III J - Vg( (

---X- X
mal frocks correctly styled to wear

I I ' Wax Vr--' I
1

now and lor months to come! r&S

I iust raY one oni j

I

1

Wjndishars --Give Dinner'
Before Tillicum Ball

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windishar
were gracious Hosts last nignt
when they presided at a formal
dinner in the Quelle cafe preced-
ing the Tillicum dance at Castil- -
Uan hall.

The table was graced with mix
ed spring blossoms and lighted by
pastel tapers.

Places were marked for Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Benson, Dr. and Mrs.
V. E. Hockett, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ham Schlltt, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Adolphson, Major and Mrs. E. V.
Wooten. Mayor and Mrs. V. E.
KuhnLJu?. and Mrs. A. A. Guef--
froy, 1 Mr. and Mrs.' Carl Arm
strong. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brady,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Woodrow, Mr.
and Mrs. Harris Lietz, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Madison, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Newman, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Gabriel, Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Le--

Ibold, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weid
mey and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Windishar.

JMeetinff TnesdavJ
Ererything is in readiness for

the Y. W, C. A. finance campaign
which begins next week under the
leadership of Dr. J. E. Milligan.
Yesterday morning, team captains
met at the Y. W. with Dr. Milli
gan, Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher and
their chairman, Mrs. H. G. Mai- -
son.

Monday morning, February 3d,
au team captains will assemble in
the Y. M. C. A. at 9 a. m. before
beginning their solicitation. They
will return for luncheon at noon.

Team captains are Mrs. Karl
G. Becke, Mrs. Harold dinger,
Mrs. B. E. Sisson. Mrs. Fred
Stump, Mrs. Don Roberts, Mrs.

;DaTid B. Hill, Mrs. Ira Darby,
Mrs. Raymond Busick, Mrs. Wai
ter Spaulding, Mrs. John Griffith,
Mrs. Roy Keene, Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead and Mrs. J. H.
Laidlaw.

Wedding Anniversary
is Observed

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrr Elliott of
Corrallis were feted on their 13th
wedding anniversary Sunday with
a dinner at the home of Mrs. R. D.
Barton. Miss Lulu Walton was a
Joint hostess, and both are sisters
of Mrs. Sturgeon

The couple received friends in
formally during the afternoon and
Miss Walton serred Sunday night
supper in her apartment.

Among those in attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. Sturgeon, Rich
ard Paul Barton, Ruth Louise
Barton; Dr. and Mrs. James E.
Milligan, Prof, and Mrs E. T.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Warren of Corrallis. Mr. and Mrs
O. L. Poe, Miss Rena Mickey, Mrs.
William Dillmon Smith. Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith, Miss Doro
thy Wells, Miss Alma Pohle, Mr,
and Mrs. R. D. Barton and Miss s

Lulu Walton.

1 rreSS KAUD JLlectS XNew
jri'ttzL. nn J --1.vJiutuB iucsuay
i ' Mrs. ' Stephen A. Stone opened
her 'home to the Woman's Press
club for a dessert luncheon yes
terday afternoon. . Jonquils were
used about: the rooms. t

Mrs. W. A. Scott :was elected
president of the club; Mrs. E, E.
Thomas, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Ad
dison v. " Lane, - Jr., ' treasurer;
Mrs. Stephen A." Stone,'ecretary,

In attendance were Mrs. A. L.
Lindbeck, Mrs. Don .Upjohn Mrs.
A. W; Lane, jr: Mrs. RJ. Hen-
dricks Mrs.F red Zimmerman,
Mrs. W- - CL. Conner, Mrs.. W; Al
Scott,' Mrs. : E.. E. Thomas,"' and
the hostess, Mrs. Stephen A.

k .
AStone. - - .

O n O o ? km

Miss Laughrige Hostess '

to Spinsters -

l The Spinsters , met Monday
bight with Miss KayVLaughrige as
hostess Supper was served- - after
tna business session. i

In attendance were Miss Fran
ces Johnson, a Eugene Spinster,
Mrs. Howard Adams, an honorary
member. Miss Priscilla Fry, Miss
Dorothy Alexander, Miss Doro-
thea Corey, Miss Margaret Corey,
misss Peggy n. Goodfellow, Miss
Frances ' Keener-Mis- s Margaret
Wagner,; Miss 'Peggy Hunger and
me nostess, Miss Kay Laughrige;.

Additional "Society "

. on Page 10 ,

earrings, are very necessary acces-
sory and you may find them at Mill--;

er's at a small frjictjon of their
usual Cfi if?C OC
prices t

COTY'S PERFUME
Special showing today of Coty's fine
perfumes

PARIS ... L'ORIGON .

L'AIMANT . . . EMERAUDE

.. UVG tO voiles J

only 65c r--

Monmouth and Mrs. C W. HenUe I

of Dallas. . ; I

Pattern

IITTsMaM't 1as AtV9
some friend is sure to ask when
she catches eight of you in this
slenderizing jacket frock. Thus

' you're well Tewarded. for having
chosen this cleverly designed
Anne .Adams p a tti i n, ' which

dresses off" the pounds' It s as
smart anwall-occasi- on frock as one
couia vwisa tor, witn i i a r i n g
sleeves and soft feminine bow
the sleeves cut in one piece with
the . yoke, to, simplify the mak
in 7. The jacket is sort enough
to, fit beneath a Winter topcoat.

, easy to don and jreat in .place 'p
a coat wnen days grow; warmer.
In crepe ' or triple sheer, youH
have an ensemble good
Spring, Summer and Fall.

Pattern 2 65 & is available in
sizes 16, 18,20.34, 36 38,-- 40tt
4Z, n ana 4 6. sue 36 Ukes
yards 39" inch fabric-- ' and 1 yard
5 inch ribbon.- - Illustrated step--
by-st- ep .sewing- - instructions in
eluded. "

Send fifteea eeata 15e).ta eoiaa
.or stamp (cots preferred) for thi"
Aaae adaota Dattera. Write Dlalalr
aame. addrtu an itjls sombtr. Be
auro-- t etate aiie. . v. ': -

Send for oar cprinc patters book I
It'a a thrifty snide to cloth wits'
the aw 1939 look. Ei7-t- o make de
atn ' for matroat, mine and chiK
drea.' for djrtime sad STeafag, work'
and play.- - fipeeisl pattern for !im-li-

down (tout fifere. FlttTin(
eeilar for workiar mtie change OBt
Uoecion frock.' The late fibrva,

sad seceisory sews. Pries of book fif-te- ea

cents. Book and a : patters to-
gether, tweaty-tiv- e eeata.. . ..i--

addrea order to Tb O r g O a
SUttemas- - Patters Dept. 215 Soutb
Commercial treet, Salem. ,Orei stake
neceessrr eneloaBre. Toar ardor Ui
be promptly attended to. . ;.

Order rs(omrily are filled iritbis
foar from th time recti red by
The 6talesman. - i

In dram size bottles at,
per dram! - .

: GOLD, SILVER BELTS
Plain or woven gold or silver belts rn l!QA
priced at aJJL and Us7i.

Rhinestone Belts Priced at $3.95 , -

GET INTO NEW THINGS
Get into new things . . . their reflected
glory will show in your eyes ... in the
way you walk ... in the way you feel!

(a) Striped Cord&CTtp
la itaquilio r sunrise'
acraamarins. yueatan
ysllow. Brazil red, 14 '
to 42 ..;.,.J1S$
(b) Lmen Suiting, cold- - '
water shrunk, in whits,
aquamarine, mar-- '

- tiniqu blue, cuban ;
brown, taquilla sun- - .

cis. 12 to 40T..S10J5
(c) Amsthyst. taqulQa .

sunriss. nassaa blu.
. baSaboe in cold-wat- er

shrunk Peasant Linen.
12 to 42....v.--J3J- 5

(d); Exclusive Nslda
Orepe,t sircen. :bls
bunna Jade, jasper. 14

. te 44 .,i.V.......S54S
(s) Wevsn' nesh ia
mariiaique blue, ta-
quilla sunrise, aqua-
marine, brazil red. 14
to 44 ;;.....-,...$5- s

- (0!Pnre dye Terry S2k
' in. taquilla sunrise.
' aquamarine, bawbee

14 jt4 44....t:.,i.r4s
(g) luxury Lmen in at--;
ge&tine blue, bahanta

, green, cubaa brewsw
taquiUa sunrise. 14 te

;s)eeeeeeee'

Rush down to Miller's apparel
shops on the second floor and
see the new party frocks that
are so inexpensively priced.

Printetl; Taffeta

to!' Corded Crepes

Chiffons

$795 to

$1075

w --.m- .... if c 1 1 J . 1 'fatm at 1 .14

i v 1- - xsr )' " . I s . r:T-- r "

m t- B i ! ,

Jill !

....,-- - - t ' . .'-JJf-l ? mum Ssr M aSW bs3 t . ,f , ... ,

1 l" - " Wrr i
-- r , 'sauobeoow ' . " ": '

? :
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